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FIFTIETH VOLUME OF HETEROCYCLES: PREFACE
Our Journal has reached another milestone with its FaWetlr Volume. As we all know, in
addition to the regular yearly volumes, issued MMlfhIy, HetemCycIcs initiated in 1976 a
series Of specid v o t u m to mark important anniversaries and t6 pay appropriate tributes to
chemists who had made significant wntrlbutions to the subject.
We need as hetemcydk chemists, to hold our h e w high, $We& Cannot opemte effienfly
without us. AU the impressive advances of blologlcal chemistry, genetic manipulation,
enzymatic transformation, antibpdy recognition, depend on Sic bwbask; pitnebs .of Heterocyclic
Ghemktly. L is soanddous that In maw gteat uniuersilies, chemisls can graduate without
more than the skimpiest know&@ of hetefocycliochemistry. it is cornmollplace to hear ihat
on recruitment of organic chem
@
o
n
itii
phmaeeufid and Matechnological companies, a first
necessity for the new re&&,
is to familiatlre hlmherself, with some basic hetemcycIic
chemigry concepts.

Hetemcydes are of vifal impddance in the rjlce 'to impr~veour understanding of the basic
chemistry which underlies nearly all of the impottant Kfe.procwses and a large proportion of
transformations leading 10 and c r e a w the increasingly sophisticated products, which
enhance oursociety!oday andhopefully win longcontinue to do so.

On behalf of the readers of H B l e r o c m , 1 would like to dedicate this fiftieth celebdon
volume to aU of those who have enabled Bnd who continue to enable the publication of our
journal, We salute our authors, noting their international Character fmm all of the continents
and so many countries, who have taken advantage of ths excellent facilities and efficient
operation of our journal. We thank our Senior Editorial Advisors and the Whole Editorial Board
for their support. We are grateful forthe foresight of our founders and especially for the vision
Tetsuji Kametanl who, back in the early 1970'9, foresaw the need for ~teracycles.Above all
we dedicate the F/ft/eth Volume of /feterecycles to our faithful staff who have worked so
hard and wilh such loyalty under the exemplary leadership of our editor Keiichim Fukumoto.
It is with great pleasurethat Icommend to you wr readers this Fiftieth Volume in the mfident
expectation that we will ail find much to inspire us within its pages.
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